METHODOLOGY

Method of the study
Survey and comparative in this study will be used. The details of the subjects, tools of study and statistical tools used in this study are given below.

Population
Those players are representing for school for this study.

Sample size
300 students

Statistical measured
Mean, mode, median, standard deviation, will be used as statistical tools for analysis.

Limitation of the study
Since the researcher had to work successfully with proper planning within limited time and finance, he limited the study as follows.

i. There are various sports event

ii. The study is limited school of age 15 to 25 years only.

iii. The study is limited to Personality traits only.
WORK PLAN

In First Year
Completion of Course work.
Review of literature.
To know me PPT Presentation.
General PPT Presentation.
Preparation of Synopsis.
Appearing Pre-Ph.D. exam.

In Second Year
Synopsis Presentation
Obtaining Approval from DRC.
Collection of reference standard or working standard and sample.
Experiential work done and data collection.
Data analysis and interpretation.
Participation in National and International Conference.
Publish Articles in an ISSN number referred journal on the chosen topic.
Summary preparation.

In Third Year
Submission of summary of thesis.
Writing thesis.
Pre-presentation of thesis.
Viva presentation of thesis.